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SEWAGE DISPOSAL.
The foilowing rcmarks on sewvage dis-

posai arc taken fromn in address by MNr.
Francis J. C. 1%ay, 'M.I.C.E., dciivered at
a conférence of Municipal and County
Engincers, Newcastle:

Tis 1 consider one of the most difficuit
probims of thç prescrnt day, notwith-
standing ail the experiments and expeîi-
ence gained during the last 25 ycars. lit
is one which evcry cogincer, or surveyor
of a local authority, lias, in some measure
or other, to deat with. It is therefore in-
cumbent uipon us ail toi take advantage
of every opportunity for cdutcating our-
selves on tiîés subject, on ail its several
be-irings and details. ic is a subieci
whiclh permits of no universai method of
treatircot. it is governed almost entirely
by local circumistances, rciating to the
nature of the soit anc! subsoil, tc position
of the locality and the surroundings, the
nature or the trade and the habits of the
comrmunity, among other circurnstances
too numerous to mention. Locýil %uthori-
tics of towns on the borders of our seas or
rivers avait themnselves largeiy of the
tacilîties for discharging their scwers into
the waters, sonie in its crude condition,
others more or iess treated by mechani-
cal or chemnicai miethods to remove tce
solids and! to purify the effluent. Other
nuthorities of towns or villages not so for-
tunateiy situated are dependent solely
upon those methqds wvhich have becn de-
vised for disposing of both solid and
liquid scwage on the land, inostly in con-
nection svith tce wvter-carriage systein.
The first methioct 1 consider a barbarous,
although chcap miethod of disposai. 1
am flot inCiincd to-flnd much fault. withi
local authorities for adnpting it, as I con-
sider it is the iinost sensible wvay of deat-
ing with the sewape, where îu can be donc
without harmi to others, under the prescrit
unsatîsfatctory state of the question. 1
do, however, think il is incumbent up.on
aI engineers concerned withi this subjcct
to endeavor to devise some more satisfac-
tory method of disposai. 1 arn strongly
cf opinion tbat our attention shouid be
given, as muct as posbie, to dcv ibc some
mens wvhereby ai foecai matter, urine,
etc., may be rcturned to the land in its
naturai condition, to fertilise it, and to re-
pay with ioterest that wvhich bas been
taken fioni it. Tihis cannot be donc so
long as wce rciy aimost wvhoily on the
wvater.caîimiage systeni. A systeni %hich,
wvhite it tffords thc readiest mcaris of re-
novai of our fiitb, also dcstroys ail its
gieat inantirial value, andl is, in nîy
opinion, a sinful weste of the products of
nature. 1 oiln that the combined efforts
of the scientittu. c.hcmnmtt and enè;incCri
are requited, tc Omie to rentier bdc.h mat-
ter in the dveiiing at once innocuous and!
inodorous. the other to devise sorte rcady

meians for its discharge thcrelrom into
suitable receptacles, whici may bc
reinovcd dally and convcyed direct (0 tite
landi, iihut iii any way creating a nuis-
ance. 1 think that pnicumatic or electric

povcr shotîlci in future be s0 casily manipti-
lateci as to enabie future engincers to
accomplii titis purpose. Secing what a
valuabie conimodity water is, how dîffi-
coit and expensivc it is to obtaîn a pienti-
fui supply at tue ptesent time, aond iow
the absolutely necessary consumiption
mnust iargely increase with tce present
growth of our population, the time. in îny
opinion, is not far distant %vlicn the large
constimi)tioit of pure aoci cle-in water notu
expcndcd on tc %vatercarri:ige method
of remnoval of scwagc ivill be consîdered a
wilful waste, and public opinion will de-
nîand froin engiîtcers titat soîne mote
scientific: and rational 'method shali bc
devised by thcmn. As one liaving iaci
experience of boti the first anc! second
methods, 1 ani able to say, fironi my own
experience, vith reference to the second
neiiîod, iha1t, in ni) opinion, ilîcre lias not
yct been devîsed a wiiolly satisfactory
systei for the application of sewage to
tite land iii suich a condition as to obtain
the fullest beneficiai resuits front titis
waste product of animal life. [t is not
my intention to makc distinctions betwvecn
tite severai meîhods tîtat are in vogue, or
to advocate one systcmn iii preference to
another, but 1 wvish oîtiy to remark that,
in my opinion, the great cause of fiailure
in each case is the increase of volume and
tce loss of value consequent uipon tce
dilution effected by tc water-carriagc
systemn. I therefore feel convinced that a
great revolution of opinion aoc! practice
%viII eventual!>' arise, aond thac future
generations wviil be astonished at our in-
sane ivaste of tite valutabie products of
animal life, so nccessary for tc reproduc-
tion of vegetabie fllfe ; aoc! at our ignor-
ance in using sticht a valtabie necessity of
life as pure wvaiei, to er..bie us easily to
etTect that n~aste. 1 regard titis question
as one of t rnost important that should
eng-ige tue attention of engineers and!
local autitorities entrusted witlt tue healtit,
weaiuh and! prospcrity of ihe whole coim-
munity. [t is one ireli wvortity of the best
labors aoc! intellect and bot chemnists aoc!
engineers in the intercst of public hecaith,
aoc! as one witich 'viii bring to tem its
own reward in increased and iocreasing
opportuities for work aond practice.

NOVEL INSURANCE SOHEME.
The corporation of the city of Glasgow

hove adopted a somewliat novel scheme
of fire insurance ; the purpose or objcct
of it is to secure artizans indemnity
agaiost ioss by r'ire in tlitir dweilings.
The proposed scleee, v~hicit is viituaily
industrial ire insurance, says the Insur-
ance Post, wli take tite form of taxation,
tenants whose rents are under Lio per
annum only being deait with. Tîte pro-
posed tax wviil not exceed id in tite L,

mht s to sa>' a tenant paying an annual
rent of £LÔ %vould be taxed to tite exteot
of (id. The rate of f-ompens.ttmon %ili be
in proportion, a maximum unmit of £soi
being obscrved ; in other words, tme

ainounut of damage rccovcruble being fixed
nt the rate of £5 for every Li of rent.
WVhite tîte plan secîns a reasonabie one,
no douhit titere will bc fotîîîd dirneculties in
working it. A large number of coilectors
and! appraisers wili bc indispensibie, the
loss of acjustinients of titis class of the
comnitty being, as a rule, trenlarkatbly
diffictîlt to deal %vith. If, ltowever, the
Glasgow corporation, îvhici itas ilvays
shown a great ainotînt of sagacity, cao
work titeir incitstriai tire insurance nt a
profit, the systein wmli scion be adoptcd by
other large ne:nicipalities.

LAYING ASPHALT GUTTER STRIFS.
The wvork of iaying aspiait strips along

the gutters of gianite-paved streets in
Now York City for the convenience of
bicyclists, and to aid tite Street-Cleaning
Departmnent in keeping tite gutters cican,
is now in progress on Hudson street,
wviich connects the asphait pavement on
Eîgltth avenue witb tite asphalu pave-
nments in the lower business portion of
tue city. Tie aratite biocks.are removec!
from 4 -foot strips adjoining each curb,
and enough of tîte square stones laid flat
oit tîteir sies to cover the olci sand
foundation aîtd formi a base for the
aspitî ivithout incurring expense for
concrctc. The vertical space gaincd by
turoîng the blocks on their sîdes gives
rooni for tîte binc!ing course aond asphait,
bringing it flush with tite remainder cf
the pavement. At the cross-streets the-
strip is widened otît anc! carrîed back to
the building uine to take in the crosswalks.
The oic! stone crosswaiks have- been ini
poor condition for soine time aoc! this svas
fouod to be tue cheapest way o! repairing
them. A liquid coat-ng aiong the lower
edge of the strip to protect it fron water
compietes tce work.

QUEER l'AVENIIT.-in Liverpool
aoc! Manchiester, England, dcveiopments
have been iii progresb in tite manufacture
of paving siabs froîn the residue faiiing
fron the grate bars of tite city refuse
destructoîs. After the ciinkers are
crushed aoc! molded into sitape tite siabs
rire worked under hydrauiic pressure, and
in one instance, at least, htave been laid-
and! doing very satisfactory service for
two or thrce ycars.

\VATEIt MAIN BROKEN 13Y LiGHI-
NING.-A curious freak, of iightnîng is
reported from East Gloucester, Mass., by
superîntendent of water works John Wi.
Moran. During a thunder shower there
on September 6th iiglttning struck the
water main on Mount Pleasant avenue
aoc! broke it in nine places in a distanc e
Of 2,000 feet. These breaks were ail that
,were evident after the stom, but a fuiler
examination wiii be necessary to ascertain
the exact extent of the damage.

Tite amounit of granolithic sidewal *k
nowv fronting the business places and
homes of citizeos of Bienhein, Ont., is
over 6j4,O00 square feet. Tue cost hias
been over $8,ooo, to be paid in twenty
annuai payments.
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